
a EMD of tlte conj.ractors/bidders disqLralilied in the technical evaluation lvill revert to Lhe respective

bidder's accorrllts uithout requiring any manual irtterventiorr following the same path in which the EMD

was transferred ilonr the bidder's bank account to the pooling accoLtnt electronically once the technical

evaluation is eiectronically processed in the e-tender portal

b. EMD of the tecltnically qualilied contractors/bidders other tltatt that oI the L1 and L2 wlll revert to the

respective contractor's/bidder's accorrnL without any manual interventioll following the same path in
which the EMD was transferred from the bidder's bank accor.ttrt to the pooling accortnt electronically once

tl.re financial bid evaluation is electronically processed in tl.re e-tender portal.

c. EMD ol the L2 contractor/bidder will revert to the respective corttractor's/bidder's account following the

sau.re path in which the EMD was transferred from the cor]tractor's/bidder's account frorn the pooling

accolnt electronically, once the L1 contractor/bjdder accepts the LOI/L0A and the same are processed

electro nically

d Till such commencernent of on-line EMD processing, the hard copies pledged in favour of Executive

Engineer lvor-rld reqr.rire acqLrailltance lrotn him/her as per banks mandate.

16. Pa).rynent against bills raised by the contractor

The payrent of Runr.ring Account as well as final bill for any work based on progress and performance

will be made according to availabrlity ol fund and no clairn dtre to delay in payment will be entertained.

17. llid Validity

The Bid will be valid t'or 120 days frorn the date olopening o['the iir.ranciaI proposal However, extension

of bid validjty rnay be srLitably considered by the TlA, if required, subiect to writtelt confirmation of the

contractor/bidder [s] Lo thaL eil'ect.

1U. Withdrawal of bid

Withdrawal of tender/bid once [he bid has been subrnitted online and alter passing of end date for

snbmission and has been accepted 1'or further processing, is not allowed. EMD will be forfeited by the

Governmerrt apd the bidder/contractor penalised in terms of Clause 4(ii] and clause 8 referred earlier
woLrld be applicable

19. Schedulc of datcs for c-'l'endcring

Activity Date & Time Remarks

7 Publishing Date 29 /Oa/2016 at 17.30 Hrs

To be made
available

with the e-
NIT in the
website

2 Document Download start date 29/oB/2016 at 17.30 Hrs

3 Bid submission start date 29/01]/'2016 at 17.30 l{rs

4 Document Download end date 13 /09 /2016 at 1-7.30 Hrs

5 Bid submission cnd datc 13/09/2LOl6 at 17.30 Hrs

6 Technical Bid opening date 15 /09 /201,6 at 11.00 l{rs

7.
Uploading of the list of Technically
qual!!qd Itd4eI!_

'l'o be decided Iater
To be notified
to all bidders

l"hrough e-
mail & SMS

through auto-
generation in
the system.

t] Financial Bid opening date To be decided later

9
Llploading ofCS ( Contparativc
Statcment) antl uploading of I;inal Irlllj

'fo be dccirled latcr

10
Uploading of the Letter of Invitation /
AcceDtance LOI/LAO

To be decided later

L-t
Uploading of Award of Contract (AOC)

fWork Order)
To be decided later

TIA: e-Tender lnviting Authority (Assistant Engineer/Exectrtive Engineer)

TAA: e-Tender Accepting Authority (Executive Engineer)

\b'

W Dtc)
Midnapore Division

aschim Mcdinipur
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